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In January of 1988 wn11e hunting w1tn my sons, my Remmington 700 
BDL, serial number A6670269 7 fired when I locKed the bolt over. 

Fc1rtur1ately, the g1.tY1 was pc:•inting intc• the air cir10 ru:• c:rr1e we>.s 
inJured in the incident. Unfortunately, I happened to oe 
standing behind my truck and the bullet went through tne camper 
shell on the truck bed causing $600.00 damage. The thought of 
what could have hapoened to my two sons had tney been in the 
truck terrified me--and still terrifies me today. 

After speaking witn a gunshop owner here in Cnarlottesville, I 
found that this nad happene~ in similar situatibns. ~is 

exclanation was tMat tne trigger housin~ had to muc~ grease in it 
from the factol"y ano he would have to d1sasseMbl~ the ~un to 
clean out the housing. 1 die not have this done at the time anD 
have since read about the recall of 700's experiencing sifflilar 
problems. However, my rifle does not fall within the serial 
nuM~er grouping, but Roger Potter said I s~ould ship it to you ~o 
be checked. 

This incident has haopened only once--but once was more than 
enough. My Remmington model 7 .223 has a bolt that can be 
operated with the safety on. I would like my 700 to operate in 
the same way. Mr. Potter said this could be CC:•Y1e. 

Being an owner and admirer of Remrnington firearms for years, this 
one experience destroyed my confidence in your products~ 

Thank you for you attentic•rt ir1 this matter. 

h. Shannon Simbert 
Home phone: <804)-823-5010 
Wc•rk ph.:me: (804>-924-9100 
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